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The Nor01al Cqllege NeW"s
VOL. VIII-No. 22

YPSILANTI. MICH.t THURSDAY, MARCH 2, l 9 l l

The Big Event

Rub Champions

ST ATE O RATO R I CA L C O N T E ST I N

N O R M A L G I R LS D RO P M c M I L L A N

ANNUAL BANQUET
THE PHI DELTA PI

FRATERNITY

1911 Men Win

Price Four Cents

A Victory

S E N I O RS TA K E A N N U A L T RAC K N O R M A L D E BAT I N G T E A M A DD S
M E ET BY t,. SCANTY
A N OT H E R TO T H E
H I G H G A M E BY A O N E The
nineteen
th
annual
reunion
and
M A RG I N.
M A R C H 3.
L I ST.
PO I N T M A RG I N .
banquet of the Phi Delta Pi Frater
nity was held at the Masonic Temple
S'a turday eYening. This is the old
YPSI W I L L M A K E A ST RO N G B I D LOCA L F I V E CAPTU R:ES SAT U R est fraternity at tll'e Normal College J U N I O R S A H EA D I N P R E L I M I - and its annu al function is the occa
Y P S I M E N S ECU R E U N A N I M O U S
N
A
R
I
ES,
B
U
T
U
P
P
E
R
C
LASS
FO R F..I R ST H O N O R S I N
sion
for
the
return
of
many
of
the
DAY N I G H T GA M E BY SCO R E
D ECI S I O N I N S P I R I T E D
alumni and for cordial greeting t'l
M E fJ TAKE F I N A LS.
BOT H C O N T ESTS.
O F 38 T O 20.
C O N T E ST.
their Alma l\later from many others.
Thus far each ann nal banquet has
Th e ann u '.l l bo y's Junior- Senior in
The bigest intercollegiate event that
In the closest gam e · in which the witnessed an advance over the pre
T he Normal debating team, consist
has taken place at the Normal Col state champions have figured in many viou s years in attrmdance expres d oor meet held at the gymnasium ing of John Myron, George Smith and
,
F
riday was won by t he upperclassmen
lege for m1ny years comes this week seasons, the Normal girls' basketball sions of loyalty to
the Co llege, cor- by the ua rrow margin of less than .Jo y V. Wigle, accompanied by C. M.
Friday. The nine colleges that com team lost the retur!l game to McMil diality and general
good fellowship, - th ree per cent. The events of th-: Elliott in the dual capacity of coach
pose the State Oratorical l eague will lan High at Detroit Saturday night and this year
has l,een no excepti o n m eet proper were won by t he Sen·· and chaperone, journeyed to Grand
be represented in the men's contest, by a score of 1 5-16.
Rapids last Friday to meet the Y. M. C.
to the rule.
iors by points 4 5 % to 67 1h . In the
and four have already announced
The game was virtually a victory
The members of the Fraternity and pr eliminaries however the juniors A. team of that place in debate. The
candidates for the women's contest. for Normal, despite the contradic their guests began to
arrive at .'i : :rn scored :130 out of a possible 1040 team reached the furniture city hun
tory score. The locals held a lead o 'clock and were received
in the par - points, gi Ying the iirst year men a gry but determined . They were met
of flvl:l points during the second half l ors of the Temple
by Dr. and l\Irs . percentage advantage of 38 percen t at the train by Mr. Hunt of the "Y"
until the very close, and the winnin g C. 0. Hoyt. At G : 30 the
team and conducted to the "Y" build
company, 1 0 3 to 24 percent.
basket was made Oil w hat was, at in number, repaired t
ing where the y were most cordially
the
dining hall
o
Rankin in th e 2 2 /l yard dash clip .
best, a questionable play.
where an excellent six couse banquet ped two-fi fth of a second off the Nor . treated by all those who hoped to see
Ypsi showed marhed improvement was served l>y the ladies
of the Pres mal record, running it in 28 3-5 scc  1 hem defeated. They were accorded
over th Delray game here early in byterian c,hurch. The
the use of the auditorium for practice
dining hall was on ds .
the season. The locals played heady
in the afternoon, and after getting the
artistical ly decorated with the FratThe
summary
:
ball, and surpassed the opposition in ernit colors and n 11 m
ran ge of il s acaustic properties they
·
erous pennant8 ,
y
1 5 yar d d as h-1:-I ennmger,
J ; Cole, felt quite ready for the fray.
team work. The ,vaxed floor, poor l 11e color scheme
bting funher car- . s : Powers, s .
lights and indistinct boundaries were ried out in
The debate which was upon the
the table decoration ,,
Sho t pu l- Cole, s ; Jam es, .J ; :\Iilserious handicaps for Normal.
question, "Resolved, that the munici
whiPh consisted of pink carnations-- le r, s ; 45 ft. ;l in.
The first half dosed 7 to 9 in favor the
palities should own and operate their
Fraternity f1ower-and smilax,
"'
.,ta1:ding
broad j ump-Cole, S : street railways," was called at 8 p.
of McMillan, but the visitors took a while pin k
candles cas t a soft glo w H ennigar, J ; IIIiller. s·; 9 ft. 10 in.
lead of five points early in the sec · over all.
m. O wing to imperfect preliminary
The place cards were ti m·
Standing hi gh jum p-\Yelsh, s ; 1 arrangements, a misunderstanding re
ond, and kept it until within fou;·
hatchets. hand-tin led and bearing th� Cole, S; Pittenger, .T ; 4 ft. 5 in.
minutes of the close of the game.
garding time arose, which was com
picture of Wash ington together w ith
Running-Cole, S ; Miller, S ; Hogle, promised by allowing the first and
With Normal holding a one JPOint
the emhlem of the Fraternity. TlH. J : tie ; 4 ft. � 1h i n .
margin, rne ball fel l out of bounds in who le arrangement
second speaker on each side to speak
witnessed to we
· ·
Pole v aL1 I t-Rurnc1man,
. 1 en- ten minutes, the third speaker on
s ; p·tt
Delray's forward court, Miss S anforct,
artistic skill of t he ladies in charge, ger, J . Smith, J ; 7 ft .
guarding, falling across the line. The
each side twelve minutes , and the
a skill equalled 01, l y by that disHigh dive-Ponton, J ; Wolf, S ; leader on each side to speak eight
referee at the far end of the floor
played in the preparation and serving H ogle, J ; 5 ft.
did nt see the play however, and fail
minutes in rebuttle.
of the banquet itsel f. This i s. the
7fi yard dash-J ennings, S ; Hen
ed to blow the whistle, the forward
As the Grand Rapids team were
third successive ye,.r that thes� la- nigar, J, tie ; Rankin. S'; Powers, S ;
shooting the basket before the Nor··
affirming
the question their leader,
dies have officiated. as ca tcrers for 1 0 Rec.
mal guard could rise.
�Ir. Hunt, opened with a vigorous
this function, and with such success
M I SS L I L L I A N T R E A DW E L L
8S0 yard dash-.Tarn es, J ; Oakes, J : speech in which he attempted to
The locals shot four baslrnts, a11.J
that a. proposal to make them the of- Johnson, s .
show that many evils exist in the
O u r R e p rese ntat ive i n t h e W o men's Delray but two, the scoring being ficial caterers of the Fraternity would
9?0
dash-R an1nn,
·
s ; H enm· - operation of street railways and that
�- ,·ard
.
made largely on fouls. For Norma l , receive
Co ntest.
a uranimo u;i Y ote. Fischer '.; gar, ,J ; Powers, S ; 2X :.l-5 sec.
Marie Corbett and Gertrude Ellis
these evils are inherent in the sys
•. These colleges are coming in force. played forward, Mae Clothier and orchestra, of A nu A 1hor, was present
:\l ile run-Doyle, J ; Fitzgerald, S : tem of operation.
a
furnishe
nd
d music during the ban - Po nton, .f ; 5 mln. :1 4 sec.
Albion has won first place in the Martha Gray center, and Judith Bot
.J ohn Myron of the Normal team
440 yard dash-Ri ggs, s ; Pittenger, in opening for the negative, began
men's contest for the past three vidson and Nell Sanford guards. On e quet ; this being· 811p·1leme nted by th e
s:nging
of
"Mount
Vernon
Bells,"
in
years. It is reportejl that three hun hundred seven-five rooters and the
.I : .Tohm;on, S : l min. 814 sec.
by s tating clearly the principles upon
crnity trad ;
nc1·"' �- l.....'1. cc � ·c rr '"' � �·oct i;y .] u 1:k,1::,.".
dred Albion >'tndents a re com i ng herP N<>r!n; ! B{ind t:CC'Crr:.p:- nic.d the- tc-:un . ac_cor(lance '':, ith th,.._F-.-:it
-rw11ic11 the negart ve side oased its op
Conli
11
1
1
t•!l
o
I
pagr.
2
thi s week determined to make their
position to the resolution.
These
three victories four. Suell enthusiasm
G I R L S' I N D O O R M E ET.
were,-flrst, that it w,as opposed to the
The Normal five easily capturerl
�, r: 1_ 1 Q H T F U L L E CT U R E .
deserves to w in, bnt there are others the game with Ilattle Creek College
i
M a rch 1 0-1 1 .
fundamental principles of demo
cratic government ; second, that ex
here Saturday night by a score of 38 F rede� •. H o p kn s Spea ks E nte rta i n-
TICKET SALE.
i n g l y on the Land of t h e
to 20. The locals played a consist
Tickets will be i>old in the North perience had shown that it involved
Go l cle n F l eece.
serious economic loss due to missent game, and showed team work,
Uymnasium as follows :
but lacked the incentive that called
( Continued on page 3 )
The patrons of the Normal Lecture
1\fonday, March 6,-4 o'clock-tick- '
out the strong work of the Mt. Pleas Course enjoyed a most pleasant and ets for Friday ev ening, March 10. All
an t contest.
C O L L E G E CA L E N DA R.
profitable evening at the lecture de · seats 1 5 cents.
Paddock was back in the game at livered b y Frederick E. Hopkins in
Monday, March 6,- G P M . -tick- Friday, March 3forward, and pulled off some spectn· Normal Hall last \Vednesday even ing. ets for Saturda y evening, M arch 1 1 .
,Voman's State Oratorical contest,
cular basket tossing in the first hal f,
2 P. M ., Normal hall.
His topic was "Th e Golden I<'leece,' First row in gallery 35 cents, all
his throws being clean and accurate. and was handled in a simple but di oth ers 2 5 cents.
M en's contest at 7 P. M.
Rynearson played his usual fast rect manner that held the interest
Tuesday, Marc h 7,- 4 P. M.-50
Interclolegiate supper at gymnagame, breaking np opposition plays of his a11dience from beginning to standing room tickets at ten cents.
sium 5 P. M .
and tossing five of the seven baskets end. His plea for an ideal was
Wednesday, March 8,-4 P. M.-50
Girls' basket ball a t M t . Pleasant.
in the latter half. Mumford guarded stron g and built on homely truths ·; tauJing room ticl<ets at ten cents . Saturday, March ·1:effectively, spoiling baskets repeated that Mr. Hopkins drew v ividly fer his
Halcyon Club party at Ma.s onic
At the Monday sales, numhers will
ly for the visitors. Becker relieved hearers. His humor is rich and be drawn on entering the building,
Temple.
Paddock late in the game.
wholesome, lending a fascinating 1.nd choice of seats will be gi\'en ac- Sunday, March 5Battle /()'reek was weak in team charm to his lecture. The illustra cording to numbers, only two being
Y. W. C. A. at 2 : 30 P. M. Speaker,
work, and ineffective in
smashing· tions used were very amusing but :;sold to each person.
Professor Strong.
Normal's plays. Their strength lay
A few seats will be reserved preY. M. C. A. at 2 : 30 P. M.
one was ever conscious of the point
in basket tossing, Richadson and and the speaker's meaning. No one vious to the sale for the alumni who Monday, March 6Meyer making some astonishing
Marlowe & Northern at Detroit.
among his audience could resist the have written for tl1em, and each
throws from the middle of the floor.
Ticket Sale for Girls' Meet.
optimism of the man and few if any manager will have the privilege of
The line-u p :
4 P. Mi. for Friday evening.
can ever say to them8elves, "What's buying two. No other reservations
NORMAL.
BATTLE CREEK.
will be made.· A suggestion is made
6 P. M. for Saturday evening.
the rse" without smiling.
Paddock, Becker . . l.f . . • . . . . . . . White
The lecture began wit h the beau that Juniors buy tickets in west half T!esday, March '7R O B E RT W A R D
IIindelang . . . . . . r.f . . . . . . Richardson
of the bleachers, 1.nd Seniors in east
Choir rehearsal 7-8 P. M.
W ho Represe nts M. S. N . C. i n the D 'Ooge . . . . . . . . . . c. . . . . . . . . . . Hayes tiful legend of the "Golden Fleece" half in order to get together better
4 P. M., ticket sale for meet .
and
carrid
each
member
of
the
audi
Rynearson . . . . . . l.g. . . . . . . . . . Sutton
M e n's Co ntest.
on the songs.
3 P. M. Senior Lecture.
M umford . . . . . . . r.g. . . . . . . . . . . Meyer ence to a full appreciation of the
Wednesday, March 8P RO G R A M S.
that
we
at
present
enjoy
privileges
in the league quite as ·d etermined to
Baskets-Paddock, 8 ; Rynearson,
Y. M. C. A. 6 : 30 P. M . Leader,
Friday E ve n i n g .
capture first place. Alma is coming 6 ; Hindelang, 1 ; D'Ooge, 2 ; Rich in thi s land of the '·Golden Fleece. ''
4 P. M. ti<Jket sale for meet.
1. Selection b y Normal Band.
1 o the land of
one hundred fifty strong, and then ardson, 3 ; Meyer, 4 ; Suttons, 1. Foul The steps on the way
·
2.
Competitive
Classes
1 1 A. M. Junior Lecture.
in
Swedish
the
"Golden
Fleece
•
were
fotrr,
there are Hillsdale, Adrian, Kazoo, points-Paddock,
1;
D'Ooge,
3;
Faculty Recital at Normal Hall.
M. A. C., Hope, Olivet, and last, but White, 4. Fouls--Normal, 1 0 ; Battle first, Do not be afraid ; second, get taught by Nell S'anford and Lucile
Thursday, March 9an ethical standard, such as sincer Brooks.
we trust not least, Ypsi to b e reck Creek, 11.
3. icompetitive Figure Marching
Y. W. G. A. 6 : 30 P. M. Leader.
ity ; third, do not trust too muc h to
oned with.
luck or clrnnce ; the fourt h was. not conducted by Josephine Wright and Fri day, March 10Now fellow-students this is an oc
A N EW C O U RSE.
Girls' Indoor Meet. Basket ball
to say, "What's the use ?" which so Margaret Gildersleeve.
casion to show your school spirit.
For the Spring quarter there will be often shelters idleness and discour
4. Selection by the Band.
7 : :io P. M .
This is not an affair that should b e
5. Senior-Junior Basketball, music S'aturday, March 11left t o any one organization o r de offered an advanced course in Na agement. The last point made was
Girls' 1\-Ieet at Gymnasium, 7 : 30 P
partment. It is a matter in which ture Study for which there appears the necessity for seeing things as IJC' l ween halves by the band.
Sat u rday Eve n i ng.
M.
the spirit and the hospitality of the to have been some demand. This is they are.
1 . Selection by the band.
l\11r. H opki11s made a strong plea
entire Normal College is involved. intended for those who have had
2. Newcomb-Mlarjorie Burke ,and
If you love the old Normal you will the elementary course and who wish for sincerity, and hC'nesty in all ac
A B O U T G Y M N AS I U M .
be on h and to do everything possible to take up the practical side of the tions. He continually held before his Bessie Brotherton leaders.
Miss Bertha Ronan, Director of
work
outlined
in
the
course
of
study
Flying
Rings.
::.
hearers
the
examp
l
e
of
our
country's
to give our guests a cordial recep
Women's Physical Training at the
4. Running High Jump.
tion and when the time of the con recommended for the grades. It may greatest men, and paid a glowin g
Mt. Pleasant Normal, spent Sunday
fi.
Traveling
Rings.
be
taken
either
as
an
elective
or
as
a
tribute to the memory of ·washing
test comes you will be in Normal Hall
wit h M)r s. Burton and visited the
n. Fifteen-yard Dash.
to lend to our representatives that teacher's course and onl y a limited ton, whose birthda y anniversary was
gymnasium
classes on Monday.
7
.
Class
Club
Swinging-Beatrice
number
will
be
accepted
this
coming
celebrated throughout the country on
sympathy and wholehearted encour 
Miss
Maud
Hartshorn, Assistant
Webb
and
Esther
Cline
leaders.
agement that helps so much in a quarter. The course will consist of Wednesday.
Supervisor of Physical Training at
8.
Walking
Relay.
---------library,
laboratory,
field
and
lecture
contest of this kind. And our repre
Detroit, will act as one of the judges
il. Individual Club Swinging.
sentatives are worthy of the best work and is designed to prepare the
at the Girls' Indoor Meet n ext week.
10. Tug of War.
support we can give them. They grade teacher for the practical side
All the Physical training teachers
1
1
.
Rope
Climbing.
of
Nature
Study.
In
order
to
secure
have worked faithfully and they are
of the Detroit schools have written
Both
programs
begi
n
·a
7
:
30
p.
m.
two
consecutive
periods
as
needect
ready to acquit themselves in a
It has been decidec,l to charge Tn order to give more opportunity for seats for the Indoor Meet.
manner that will make us proud of the work is being scheduled from only ten cents admission to the
Switzer Bros. will give a beautiful
than we had last year for songs and
them. Of this we are certain, if we 7 : 00 to 9 : 00 and will be in direct
cup to the winning class in the indoor
clas
yells.
whistles,
llorns,
etc.,
will
s
Woman's
Oratorical
Contest,
in
charge
of
Prof.
Sberzer.
do not win both contests, those who
meet this year. It will be on exhi
Norm�l Hall at 2 P. M. on Friday p lease not be presen t.
do will know that they have had the
bition next week.
FANNIE
CHEEVER
BURTON.
fight of their lives.
If in need of shoes call at O'Con instead of twenty five cents as ad
Remember the southeast section of nor's during the sale.
vertised.
A large num ber of students went to
The Girls' Basl,et Ball team will
raised seats has lieen reserved for
lea.ve here Friday morning foi· Mt. Ann Arbor Friday evening to hear
The
Y.
W.
C.
A.
will
be
addressed
Normal rooters. Get your seat there
A new line of S'atin Ooze Party Pleasant where they will plaY. their Mme. Olga Samaroff, the unrivalled
if you can, and be ready for the yell next Sunday by · Professor Strong. All
Russian pianist.
last out-of-town game.
Pumps just arrived at O'Connor's.
girls are Invited to hear him.
master.
N O R M A L H A L L, F R I DAY,

OUR REPRESENTATIVES

CELEBRATES 19th ANNIVERSARY

RANKIN CLIPS RECORD

BATTLE CREEK EASY

0. R Y. M. C. A. DEFEATED

'

NOTICE

t

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

- - - - - - -- -

YP-'ILAN'TI HU51NBSS OIRCCTORY

H

- - - - - · - ARNACK'S BOOK STOR.E
518 Cross St.

The Normal College News
Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk
New Whitnev
., Theatre A�:�R
'
Travelers' Cafe
1'11.bl1sl:lo4 by 1he MkhJgara StMo l<omal c,11.e,,

Livery and Baggage

F. W. BERANEK
T A1 I L O R

E. E. SWEET,Prop'r

WHITE LAUNDRY

ZS Huron St.

Cleaning and Pre.ssing

ZS Washington St.

tt.

l'RES. !,. II JONF.S

7 North Washington St.

Phone 168-L.

J

-- - -

WORTLEY

PIIONF.S j 46$-,l Office
l ,77 House
:
MICHIGAN
\'PSILA.
'ffI

c. M.. ELLIO!T, !fanaging E<llor

TH� IJIU �JUSICAl,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK
REAL ESTATE
FIRE INSURANCE
COLLECTIONS
LOANS·
NOTARY PUBLIC
1'y1le wt·itinll do , te on shor1 ootlce-.
1U w. congress SL !Over Comstock-Btcker's)

ANNUAL BANQUET

Bell l'boue. 357 J.
_

P. G. HUTTON

The Students of Ypsilanti
HARDWARE,
NOTIONS. POSTAL

SHELF
GOOQS

Ij
Il

Still, on

�

I

•

cal!

P. C. Sherwood & Son
s

r.--•••-•••••,------••-•••-••9\

I
II ..... WE H AvE
I
Box cAN o I Es
;::.
I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I Y PS 1 a n t •. Fr u •.t H use III �:::·. ::�����1t.1::i:;:
I
J

�1,,,c-�; :;�����1:/ ���;�dR��
:;s

JUST RECEIVED

\\re aJso have fre�b Candies of our own make

SWEET ORANGES 20c-50C per dozen
..

1•

O

s·r.

I
-:

OYSTERS

OPEN DAY AND N!Gl!T

Clean

STEAKS

PIONEER LUNCH
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
Wholesome

c·.

10 •• BIO SONG HITS •• 10
1-'ric.ef;: Mt'l.tinee 25c to $1.00

Night

35c to $1.50

Wt carry a complttt lint of goods in
]twttry, Brass 6oods� noodtits and
Picturts botb framtd and unframtq
tsptcially for tbt studtnt tradt.

£ome in and let us sbow vou an tbe latest novelties
Special attention gluen to orders for £la$$ Pins, etc.

SWITZER BROS.

l 08 Congress St.

Jewelers, Opticians

1------i
II Shoe Sale I
I
I
I
Only

�

10

Days More of O'Connor's
Shoe Sale
'.

�

We have' in 'stock �111any pairs of
those new Hll 1 styles to be closed
out in the next 10 days at a great
cut in price.

�

1 Lot of $5.00 Patents, Cloth top.'new goods $4.15
I Lot of $5.00 Cloze Calf, Stage last
$4.15

l Lot of $3.50 ·and]4 Oxfords, Pat. tan and
Gun Metal

II
I

ll))<pressions ot regret and good will
wer.0 nl�o rcceiY�d from 1nany of the 1
:-ilumut members who '"ere unable to
attend. Among others these incl n d �d H. Q, Lnll, · :";!f:, oC the 1:niveraity
of \Vnshington, Sealtic; J. E. 0h1.rk,
'94, scale H\lP�r!ntendenL of Kew
LUNCHES �1exito: D. F. Pittenger. '06, ot Fair
mount Colleg+', \.Vichitn, Kansas; H.
H. na.n·ows, '96, of Chica.go l:niverHi
c.r: r-i:. J,J. Crook, �OJ, ot Ta<:on1a, Vv·ns h 
'
D. U!)ton, f,18, of Cohtmbl:\
Across from "·1.IUng Room ington;
Universily; and E·. ©. Ellsworth, '9'71
superintendent at �ln1a.
Quick

PHONE 4�9 RED

\Vith L l�Oolt \V, ,l!t<.111 in tlu· brilliant
�{l1 '>ical Cornccly

TEWELRY and
ART GOODS

Im, ..l >!I, of Onk cro,·e: and R»lph
.�1>rag110, '{,9, ot Sa�tuaw. 1'ha out oC .
• t<mn !(u c"s were )l TH. T "· Lawlor,
J;ausing. }Ira. .
Alex T\il cnonald, RtYcr
H.ouge; and lhe :ri..n�aes Fowler, Poole, �
HookQr, and Jetter of Ann Arbor:
ri.11�s Hindclang ot Gras� L-akc; Miss
De- '"4'orest ot Ge ddcs; !\,I iss l-laag of
Albion. 1'.Ilss Rarou of Oak Grove;
I bo Jlisses Sorhau and Menne ot \ft.
Pleasant, •nd the Misses Zimriior
nv1 u and Ar·diel ot Detroit.. Honor·
ary guE>i;li; \\•cro President .Jones,
Prof. Strong, rrot. and l\-lrs. 1-YOogc,
Pro!. and :llrs.

--�===����:;���====���::=�-��===-=��
1�9
,,,, CONORESS

b

GIRL

PRICES; 25c, soc, 75c, $1.00

l�I or

rr

MORT II SINGER PRF,,;g:-TS

WITH A COMl'ANY OF

The New York Racket Store
A. L. EVANS,

THE
GOLDEN

THE
HONEY
MOON
TRAIL

THURSll.\Y, MARCH 2

(Coutiunerl fT0111 pa.gt· t}
_
_
_
..,,,,..u
,,.._ ,io
-ra
e _
te
i ty
a
d-I'
n
g_
u,
l
_
!:ion.gs- :, fE>ntura which bro11ght tht!
o1de�t ;,1t1n1ci 1ne1nbcr In <:loiie �y,n
pathy with lllA young<'st l'rel'llnnan ht
DENTIST
ti:� org,1ni;iati o 11 .
Spcci: 1J discoun t Lo St1Hlcn�s
202 co�r:Rr,:ss f'T. w.
.. '\.t
thP clo:,;� or th� banciuet Phil
Phone 761-J house, l<;,4-J o(Ucc.
1Ial1 the ()rti!sill Pnt of lho Frateruitr,
.
lntroducE>d th� Hun. •r. A. L.'\w ler, ': l: ),
ot Lanfling, as toa1-1tUH\Stcr of th(.!
OYcning. ,1 r. r.:-1wl.Pr. or '·T'tn" as he
is l{l:.O\Yfl to the J!"ratcrotty, wa-.. at
ltiH l ;i:st nnd kept. thfl cow1>n1iy in
excellent hnruor by his characteristic
wit. Tn hi:i. opcn.ing remarks "'.\11'.
I,awlt>r Hh·uck the 'keynote, of the tX'.
c.,Hion h:· 1 he I.rib ucc ,�·hic.h ht> pa i d
are given a cordial invitation to visit
co thfl Nor1nn1 Colic�� and the ('nl
our store when in need of
pha�is hf' pl aced upon loyalt)" to cbC>.
insUtucion and ils iJcnh, as a haaic
DRY.I
and
1>rlnci1• le of the fratarnltY. A� one
ot th@ oJd(>r grad.uates oC the Col·
CARDS are
l(·ga und one who has had OIIJlOrtul\ill'
one of our specialties.
to ul)scr,•e the luflue1H: +-i of I.he N'or111ti.l College througho ut the �ULlO, his
rer::i ti:'ks ·were es1,e-c!ally significan L
111 aceor<latice ""'ith the trfH.litlons
of lhe Fraternity the 1n·inciprtl tonsl
v.·a;.; un the !-'!uhjP.tt ··ue,orgc 'tVash
ingcon." 'fhis \Yas ra�t)oudcd to by
1 3 N. Hur on st. John l\i1yron, ·11, who in 1tis tr11.>ute
Prop'r
lo the FathHr ot bis CounLry proved
l1i� owu HtrP.ngth us a student of his
tory and hiH Hkill a.:; an orator or
high Quality. •·our CLl CSls" was th("
i;ubjecc {l.l'!-!'lig11ed Alberl R1dderiug.
'10, v.·ho with th" cbani<iteristic 'Nit
possessed only hy ··ouu�.h" flr1:1L convuJscd his .h(>:-irer:::. an1l Ihen ill glov;inc; termH did homage l.o her roy:il
rlghue8s. thf" J.\.m�ric.au we,lmatt. "The
i\lumui" wxi- the thl-!lll e trea.led b);
�\.rthur G. Bricli'son, '(,�{. or Ann Ar
bor,- a pled�e of.. l<ty:-itLy and a. token
c.,C th(J fCt;{l-U:A:.:.�t.y ,,-hh,-:tl (',ver"/ hJynl
:1lumnus feels i<'r u11J1oldl11g 1h·c good
name- of the �e:rrn1l ColJeglJ. "Dota
Chatlter" wits 1·e.spo1uled to�
\' C. W.
Crand»H oC !lit. Plea�
who
.
h1·ougltt gt'ecttngs fro1n tho chapter
The Sale is still on. This sale has been
1lu-!re Jocat�d and c;a.ve expression to
1he rralcrna.l principles for which
going on for two weeks and must stop soon.
the organ12atlon Rtand!'I. The JaHl on
Come in and get our sale prices before we
lho progra1 u was tlie 1,acron or the
Frntcn?ity, Prof. ('. 0. Hoyt. who re
it off.
soondod lo the toast "'£roe Fr»t�nlfd
istu .'' o,1 tliniug che vrinci11t�s which
shouhl. acu1 ace the greater fr>1ten10.l
We also have our new line of Spring foot
js1u whlcb l-'lhoulc1 underlie real lltc.
. Atthe clos.� of l he banquet the
wear which is the swellest line we ever
con11x1uy adjonrn�d to lhe as.fiembly
liall and were fed jn a grand march
showed.
by CJarI,e E. Da.vja and J\Hss �1adel1ne,,
Gerber at c he conctusinn of \Vhi<'.h
ptuk cartHltious -v.-+-lr� di�lrillule-11 ns
favor:.. The rE'lrrni inder of the ovenj
in.g '\\'aa speot in dancing and In och
\
er social w:-iys in tho 11arlors adjotn
in�.
In addition to th& resident m e m 
The Shoe Men
126 Congress St.
ber� and their gu�sli.;, eight me1ubers
the l\tc. Plt-<a1::,anl chapter were
'tU1tiii
111uu,nnrs: ="11ti1iOi'!nnnn>IIiii110,n! present, aH wE'l11 as alUU\ni momhera
8
from variouH JH•rts oC tho scace.
Among th<s• lnllor wore T. ,\.
Lawler, '9rt. ui J.ansiug; Alex �lcDl)nnld, 'fJ7, oi Rivor Rouge: S. Rex
Plow man, ·or,, of ll'Ot\ lfouncain! Ro-ss
0. Runnels, ·ux, of )farlctte: :Korn1an
Arthur, 'JO, of D�Lroit; George Raw,
,·
don. '02, Roy A. \\'hit<?, '08, Archur
A FRESH LINS OF FANCY ·...·
G. El'ic�son, ' <>�. a,ul Cnrl De Foreat,
'09, ot Ann AriJOl"'; Bert D. EUF>worth,

Matinee and Night

cmmDY si.:ccr:ss

College New:i is v11blishrld 011 'l'llursdny
of each wE-ck, du.nllg the Cc,�i;�·:e yel'lr,
Any fai lure to recei\•e the Pl:ll\.:I l)rOmptly
should b� rep,ort.ed to th e New::, 3.ud wil1
r<..-cE: i\'C in1tutUi.lte (lttcntion.
l!ntcred at the postofficc o.t Ypsi11u1ti,
liicbi�an. M !<econrl class tnllil u,�tter.

BOTH PHUNeS
>OJ

Saturday, March I I

PRIDAY, MARCH 10

Time of 1'ublication-·r1. e Sorwal

E. H E W I T T

l'1SURA:-CF.. RllAL liSTATF. AND
LOAN'S

R. CTNOE'l'ORD
N. A IJARVEY

CURTAIN 8 P. rt. LATE COMERS NOT Sl!ATEO PROrtPTLY

E. A. LYMAN
B. L. 1 > OOGF,
H. Z WILBF.R I

-
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-

-
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$2.75

i\nrl ,many attrnctive barg11ins in Party Pumps,
Oxfords and High Shoes.
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O'Connor's Boot Shop
The home of Walk-Over Shoes !or Men and Women

.

.
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T H E C O O K L I V E RY
Grover & Leas Props.

BOTH PHONES 32

Students' H.eadquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts
Have ten up to date carriages for wmldings t,nd parti e..-<i.
All orders giveu prompt attention and courteous tre•tn1entguaranteed.

15 S. WASHINGTON ST.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

A VICTORY
Con tin ued from page 1
management, and third, that the pro1.Jlem could be and had been solved
l.Jy proper methods of legislative con
trol.
Mr Myron then proceeded to develop
and prove the fi rst of these propo
sitions, leaving U:e others to be
handled by his co]eagues .
The second speaker for the affirma
ti ve, Mr. Reynolds, attempted to show
that t he system o: public ownership
was a practical success by quoting
statistics from many c ities \Vhere
that system was ii: operation. He
was forced to go to Europe for the
m ajority of his examples however,
and he failed to show how the system,
was adapted to A merican conditions,
or how i t would improve the service
given us under corporate ownership.
Joy Wigle, for the negative: follow
ell with a convincing speech brisfling
with facts and statistics showing that
in almost e v ery case in which cities
of an y importance had undertaken
municiple ownership and operation
of public utilities, that mismanage
ment and economic loss had resulted.
Mr. S picer, who c losed the con
structive argument for Grand Rapids,
dtlivered a fierce arraignment of cor
porations in general and street rail
way companies in particular. He was
compelled , ho wever, to continually re
fer to his manuscript which of c ourse
could not fail to weaken his argu
ment.
George Smith, after presenting a
few clear cut figures to show that
the service rendert� d in Am erica \Ill
der p rivate ownership and opera
tion , is in general much bet t er than
that in Europe under municipal own
ersh'i.p and operation, took up the
third line of argum ent for the neg
ative and sho\vcd, by taking the state
of Massachusetts as an example, that
it is possible L o eliminate the eYils
of our street railway system by pro
per and sane methods of legislative
control.
John M yron in a masterJ y rebutal
speech took up and refuted the argu
ments of the affirmative one after the
other so successfully that Mr. Hunt,
the leader of the "Y" team, was un
able Lo re-establish the contentions
of his side, not\,·ithstanding a spirited
and vigorous attempt on his part.
The weakness of the Grand Rapids
team was show n particularly i n the
lack of organization in their debate,
and this is where the Normal team
was strong, as one of the judges remarked,-they stated their p ropositions clearly and sl uck to them like a
pup tu -i,_ l'OOt". Th� Yl!oi men al:'c t1.Il
wiJling to admit however that in the
Grand Rapids team they met worthy
opponents, and in the. men of the Y.
1\\1;. C. A. a genial and hearty bunch
of good losers.

JUNIORS
YOUR CLASS EMBLEMS ARE HERE
=
Pins
$1 .75
Watch Fobs
$ 3.00
Rings, solid gold $4. 50
Rings, sterling silver $1 . 00

BUY YOUR PINS EARLY

J. GEORGE ZWERGEL

'

H . D. WELLS
Dealer In

Staple and

F i n e G rocer ies
Phone

70

124 Congress St.

r

Ypsilanti, Mich.
"

" BEST IS CH EAPEST "
rail well be applied to our

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Han kinson

DEBATING C LUBS'
L I N CO L N .
Program for S aturday, M arc h 4 .
Chairman, M ears.
Preliminary debate on the M. A. C .
q1,estion,
A ffirmative-Lockwood, Yape, and
Ward.
Negalive-:\lyron, \"�r ilson, O'Boyle.
Speech-The Ambitions of the New
Gm ernment, Ross Smith,
M I N E R VA.
On Friday, February 24, at four
o'clock, the regular debate of the
.\1iuena Debating Society was held
in their room. The subject at issue
was :
Resol ved, that the toW11ship
unit system should be established in
[)lace of the rural school system.
]>1any good p oints were advanced both
for and against such an arrangement
lut the affirmative won. Miss Down
ing gave some excellent criticisms
w hich will prove very helpful to the
girls.
On ;\farch 10, Urn Minervas will
hold another del.Jate on the question,
Hesolved, that reciprocity between U.
S. and Canada should be established.
Affirmative-Lillian Tread well, Irma
Doran, Mayme M cCli nchey.
Negati\"e-Alice Wilcox, H azel Gris
wold, M yr tl e Root.
Judges-Jessmyn Houghton, 1Iabel
Townsend, Ione Brott.
A paper will be given on "Judge
Lindse y and the J u venile Court'' by
Hazel ,Chown.

T R E B LE C L E F A N N U A L.
The Treble Clef sorority held i t»
annual party Friday evening, Feb.
24, at the Masonic Temple. It was
pronounced by m:i.ny to be the pret·
I�]=;r11;r..,,,,151..,n1 ,..,,11:'i":..1t-it..JL-tt..Jt..Jt..Jut tt .11 ,1 ,�ILt"'&t"'K.r1..1"'K·tq"ru(jt.f.im1J.,til 11e1:1:1:1111\t.n..n..1LI1. 11..u tl t'-'&&u;.•8 tiest p arty of the season. The guests
were received b y Miss Helen Lamb
who p resented them to the receiving
committee, May
Handy,
Phelps
Crouse, · Prof. and Mrs. N. A. Harvey,
� ��
Prof. and Mrs. W. P. Bowen.
0
T
During the grand march which
was led by Miss Handy and Mr.
IC.." rouse, the lights were lowered and
the emblem of the eorority in lights
was the means of illumination while
the T reble Clef was forming, Music
was furnished by Fischer's Orchestra
from Kalamazoo. The dainty pro
S
E
E
OU
R
_,
r
grams were given out by the little
r
Misses Ruth and Claribel Bowen. De
_,
licious punch was served throughout
the
e vening,
BIO REDUCTION ON
The out-of-town guests were : Mrs.
M. P. Compton, Leslie ; Marion Rix,
Laura Taylor, Bess Warren, Detroit ;
May M]orden, Trenton ; Marion Wil
son, Big Rapids ; J anet Gunn, Grand
Rapids ; Grace Seger, Eaton Rapids :
Doroth y Mudge, Mason ; Mr. 11:iltmi
™
Cosgrove, Detroit ; and Charles Lorn ·
bard, Hillsdale.
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Shoes, Ru bbers and Fu rn ishi ngs '.
.,

$3.50 S H O ES we are selling for $2.79

Al l Odd Sizes of Shoes

;HAA. D..WA''i�..
'i1
.;
.,
�
.,_,

E

Chafing Dishes
Bake Dishes
Enameled Ware

Tin Dishes
Scissors, Shears, etc.
Fishing Tackle and Guns
1

Ed m u nd A. Carpe n ter
124

Congress St.

Both Phones 46

Pasto1:4ino' s t 1 5 Huron st.
Home Made Peanut Candy t Cracker Jack and Taffy
Best Salted Peanuts
CANDY IN BULK AND BOXES

Lownets and Sparrow's

STA R K W EAT H E R N OT E S.
Professor Laird rave a very inter
l esting tal l, on "T estimony of Famous
Scientists Regarding the Truth of
Religion," before the young women at
Starkweather S'uuday afternoon .
C ar-leton Andrews led the Y. M. C.
·
:
: , A. mid-week meeting.
At their regular Thursday evening
m eeting last weelt th Y. W. C. A .
1
elected the following officers for the
Presitlent, Blanche
coming year :
vice-presi"dent,
C randall ;
H elen
Brown ; scretary, Mabel Townsend ;
treasurer, Olive Hagen,
The mission stud y classes will close
up their work this. week after a
most enjoyable an,i profitable quar
ter's work.
Ruth Phillips will have charge of#
the Y. W . C . A . meeting Thursday
evening,
The Student Volunteer Band will
have charge of the Y. W . C. A. meet
ing Sunday, March 12.
They had
planued to conduct the Thursday
evening meeting th is week but on
account of the illness of Miss Little
field, of Ann Arbor, who was to give
a little talk, they have postponed it.

.,

Rogers' Market
1 7 Huron St.

Meats, Pou ltry
Fish, Oysters
HOI1E-MADE SAUSAGES
and COOKED I1EATS

I MKnown
ake It
Friends
Both Phones 26

I

Make It Known

I

That pure, new Maple Sugar
right from the bush is now on
sale at this place.

1

A L U M N I N O T ES.
Among the instructors in the night
;:;chools of Detroit are the following
Grant Gorden, '1J
Normal graduates :
Richard Putnam, l van Chapman, R.
l L Struble, instruct,ir of mathematics
i n Eastern High ; and .John A. Morse,
'OU, prominent in athletics during his
college course and at p resent vice
president of the v,.:ashington Normal.
The enrollment 0f the night schools
exceds 4,000 students ranging in age
from 14 years npward, The aim is t o
prepare young people for colleges
and t o increase the e fficiency of the
working class by giving instruction of
the most practical nature,
Grace Clarke, '09, teaches in th�
schools at North Franch.
Is the Normal College representeit
at the Hatheway Institute, New Bal
timore, Michigan ? Well, we guess
yes !
The fol lowing people are located
there :
Emma Wiedeman, '10, Kindergarten
and Primary ,
Velma Doan, '1 0, Intermediate.
Clara Shaw, '10, Intermediate.
Anna Friday, '09, Grammar Room.
Muurn,n Clctrk-.::,, '1<}, La.tin "'nd G�r man.
GO
W . H . Collar, '10 Principal.
Esther Devin, County Normal Critic.

18 cents per pound
Where's the Place?

! FULLINGTON & GEORGE

�-J
Wallace & Clark

N O R M A L C O N C E RT C O U R S E.
'l'he next concert in this course will
l.J e given M onday afternoon, March
20, at 2 o'clock. President Jones will
declare a half holiday o n this day.
'fhe program will be p resented by
the Rusian Symphony S'o ciety of New
York, Modest Altschuler, conductor.
The orchestra is so large, being com-
posed of 65 men, and the space so
,imited that Professor Alexander has
decided to give the entire program t o
the orchestra and its soloists, reserv
ing the choral works for a later con
cert by Normal Choir and a soloist
to be announced.
The great composition to be offer
ed by the. orchestra will be Tschai
kowsky's Sixth Symphony know as
"The Pathetic. "
T h e Overture t o Ambroise Thomas'
opera "Mignon" and several novelties
from the modern Russian school ; a
vocal quaret entitled "Night'• which is
a Tschaik.owsky arrangement by a
Mozart theme ; and an aria by one of
the soloists will complete the pro
gram. Single admisions to this con
cert will be $1.00. Tickets may be
obtained from the Conservatory.
A nyone interested in an analysis
of the Symphony or wishing informa 
tion concerning the novelties o f the
program should ask Miss A ndrews in
the Normal Library for Russian Sym
phony program Book, which she Ii.as
prepared for this concert.
The full program will appear n ext
week in Normal Newi;,

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, ac
Furniture to rent
for Social Functions

TO

JOE MILLER
"The Reliable"

Watchmaker
-AND-

Jeweler
FOR THE LATEST I N

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
and Silver
GE O R G E B L O C K
CHAS· E. KING

JOHN G. LAMB

Charles King & Co.
I

GRO CERS
101 Congress St.

Phone 72

If You H ave a Sweet Tooth

And the mill irround on and on and on

Tidal Wave,
Blue Label,
and I1agnificent
Three of the finest flours that ever headed
for the oven.

YPS I LA NTI MILLING CO.

Students
Bring.us, your films and plates
to be developed and printed
PENNY PICTURES, and POST CARDS

Mrs. May Sleeper Next to First Nat. Bank J

come here to satisfy it. We make and
sell the purest and most delicious Can
dies in great variety. They are made o f
t h e choicest materials, all absolutely
pure, and by a process that is cleanliness
tsel f. We are proud of our Confections,
knowing tfiat they are wholesome, pure,
and delicious to the taste. Chocolates,
Bon-Boos, Marshmallows, etc . , all m ade
of the p�rest refined sugar and selected
flavorings,

A . G . Michos
��• Congress
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I tY C}1 ;h \\'c,re Pnl t:>1·t;:,iur.1 l by )tac
�tad1gan an�l �IadeHne Kenward 011
' '. r-o;:;\13 l'· '\:�n CON&F.RNl�G 1'HE l\OR
· I J.f1�11dtlj (H'�nin�.
i
Elln .\tli11er, ot' Riclnnand, vi:iila• l
:· ' :. i.'1 1_i.J:(il:, BRHtft.Y STATED
�\
:
=1) Knthorinc CuJbctt J�st wce-k.
1.-:- -�·
. . ...
1 11 ;:,, l .tr 5(1 rorLy entrrt.ain- \ Lillian and 1Jbhie Nic1rnilrl<, C'f the
·1:�- 0 · I:�.ru ��ncsli. with an Ur.in::-rsHy, tpent thv. \'lf>f>:,- end \ViH;.
• ;:ici:;g p;:,·.:-· at 1\l<- r.ouutry Fti�Ja l'tn!t .a11d l�atherfne Cl)rl ,<!tl.
:
· ·::d:.:t O''f'.'n:t,g.
Gi-c,t;;t Forte, entert�i 11ed U�lrOil
15 Breakfast Foods
25 National Biscuit Packages
y
il.
SunCa
frlcnd
C
,
.;,
OU\
r
c.l:�ci
i'
pen
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'.T:tH b: ;
,
5 Condensed Soups
JO National Biscuits Bulk
f.n !\.::�·i:11;:c of ll1t �P.-s.
The StndPnt Vol11n1Her Bour! will
. 111e<· l:11
cor,dnct the Y. \\'. ('. \.
I J Canned Vegetables
1 1 Canned Fish
;1.·_ ,:y,�11 ' l:, h will :•iv<: a party 'TJn;rsda
y ere,niug.
·· f' :\J:il-lon� .: ·1\. 1:,pJc Sa.u:·dny
4 Canned Fruits
6 Canned Meats
}\' fl. Ford. of the Gros�e roi1d
(.• . �- ·�.
St·bt: 0!1>, �po11t the i.\·e(_'I·"<'1td :•t 1t1,r
7 Salad Dressings
\V. B�;.l':-.>r, of Re:itHn�. hOIH� lHH'O.
: •·. ·d h(•r uie,· e, .hat'P-1\rct Ch,: St! lUl.
Dcriald O'IJarn. s�1perinteud@n· (;C
. •.,t.
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· .q.•,t
.,...
1ho f:lr , ;okl)·n schQ&Jl�. ,·i,-ltcd Col li--'�,..
1
frie11dH lat-1t \\'t' l�k.
Cc;· )fid,He F.ngiiflh chi -;s
:\Ir. find i\l n:i. C. S. Hick;. cntercain
Reserved Seats tor Choral Union ll\ay t,:ct>tival
Ihllt,"h!:- !�:!"{� fl. hct' hOillf) l) il P.I th(\ U'l'lltb�tcl :-.r lht! Ka l l;.l t-J'.·.i
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c. t"::.c ;·<; ..;nc-' (: n·.-<.·•· t'c.: hf<l:J :>. At�·
\Vt1Han1 Reyer 1-1c·ured ;u1 othor .suc:-
CII t cxl RunUav event;: g Proff'.;
· � . r "t:li, rc"ill'.1! b;, �fi as (1"il
. I.' :' •c.: ;'.j
�:-·.
: ',1•. ,.,. .,,f{_.l·, w;. 1s lu hnv-c bo('J �iv,:,n s,r nv·.,,.·<:11 \\·ill ;.l\'e a tectl,re on • 'l'f11.. cos� with tte !\Hni-;.crel Show wbic:1
'Ihc �irh; Jr-0� -11 \fn1t!t:!·. ,�l,·t :.
1' 1 ·t-·' · ,·:1 ,.,�· " ' l' ug, he.:� l·<:c>� , pvsc- fo�::;.h I ot PJ:.y," il1118tra-::cJ by -:-tere he presf'nted tn '.\1L Cl<:1110-ns la�t
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Tr;,:oLlP C.'ier �,,ororit�· a11 d thl�lr r,-ues,, 1 The 81x�b grn<lc ,,·JU conduct thA
,\lot:1tta1:1,
·! h.:- Por1h-1 .:·11; 1 l1 t>ld ..:1 YCl'Y C'!l - 11 S:,i:t1.r\t:1y :1fternoo1·. from rhret• lo rix. · i:hs.t,E-1, Axerciwes Frtd«Y morning.
.\n"t4 < 'c1nr: ,>t1 11;', 1 �._-y,1; 011 t:::·:lih� ) ·.,: . •: n ('Cli('�e ,·;!,1t, · l:�· ·'
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What We Have at Rowima
Chapter II.

.The finest Hall in Town for a Society Club or Private Party
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Normal Hall, Friday, March 3
It Comes to Us but Once in Nine Years
l'he Annual Contests of the Michigan Oratorical League
for 1911 will take place in Normal Hall, Friday, March 3.

flEN'.S CONTEST 7 P. M.
WOMEN'S CONTE.ST 2 P. M.
500 VISITING DELEGAtES
Special trains fro1n all directions packed full of students and enthusiams.
A big day for Yps\Janti and the Norn1al. Get ready, Normal Hall will be packed
to .standing room.
Blocks of seats reserved for visiting delegations in the evening but not in the
afternoon. Norn1al rooters find your corner.

All Seats Reserved

•

•

•

•

•

Admission 10 and 25c

Tickets on Sale at General Office, Thursday, March 2, from 2 to 5

